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Jessica Mi	ord’s classic exposé, The American Way of Death, drew 

back the curtain on the funeral industry’s excess. Josh Slocum and 

Lisa Carlson’s Final Rights inves"gates the $15-billion funeral and 

burial industry in 2011, exposing consumer abuse, financial exploi-

ta"on of the bereaved, and how government regulators can’t be 

counted on to protect the grieving.  

• In eight states the law says you have to hire a funeral home, 

even if you want to care for deceased rela�ve privately. 

• Almost $1 billion has been stolen from trust funds and insur-

ance policies families paid for to ensure their last wishes 

were carried out. Where were the regulators? 

• Interested in a formaldehyde-free funeral? Be"er be careful, 

as the conven�onal burial industry is finding crea�ve ways to 

make your green send-off as pricey as possible. 

• The Federal Trade Commission gives you specific protec�ons 

when you buy from a funeral home, but they disappear 

when you get to the graveyard. Find out why, and how to 

watch your wallet at the graveside.  

Final Rights takes on these topics and more, offering consumers a 

road-map to help themselves find a funeral that fits their needs 

and their budget. The only book of its kind, Final Rights includes a 

chapter on the laws in each state, wri-en in plain English, with 

sugges"ons for needed reforms.  

        Order Final Rights! 

Because of the generous discount offered to Funeral Consumers Alliance  by the publisher, more than half the price of every book 

sold through FCA raises funds for its work figh"ng funeral fraud.  Order extras as  gi3s to all your rela"ves, neighbors, clergy, and 

your local hospice.   

• Looking for e-book versions? Watch www.finalrights.org for the upcoming release.  

• To order online, visit www.funerals.org and click on “bookstore.” Or call 802-865-8300.    
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